
SUMMER 
ORDERING 

for pick-up or delivery 

Starting in June, Yard Sale is offering online ordering for pick-up or delivery on the 
weekends. From Sunday to Thursday at noon, you're invited to place an order via 
email, Instagram, or Facebook for Friday and Saturday pick up or delivery.  

We're offering a range of our Free Spirits, new and old, for the best summertime 
zero-proof cocktail experience on the east side! These are made to be able to share 
with the entire family and contain no alcohol! Pre-made mixes come with a selection 
of ingredients and garnishes to up your cocktail game, and if you're of legal age and 
want to add a kick to these mixes, we have recommendations for the type of hard 
spirits to add on your own. Just ask us or check out Instagram! 

Due to the nature of COVID-19 and the excessive increase in plastic use, we are 
trying to cut the waste by providing most items in pre-sterilized reuseable glass jars 
and bottles. We will not be using styrofoam take-away containers or plastic bags. If 
you require plastic utensils, please specify in your order otherwise we will not include 
them, to again, cut down on unnecessary plastic waste. 

Email us with your order Sunday through Thursday, by noon, and let us know 
whether it will be pick-up at our bar, or delivery.  

All orders are pending until confirmation email is received. Payment is by 
PayPal or credit card. No cash on delivery, sorry.  
 
TO ORDER PLEASE EMAIL US AT:  yardsalebar@gmail.com 



 

FREE SPIRITS 

A BABY $18 
From our spring menu, a true zero-proof 
designed drink with hints of fruit and 
cream soda. Great for kids and adults 
alike. We wouldn’t give it to actual 
babies though! Serves 2. 
 
seedlip grove, guava juice, pandan syrup, lemon juice, 
club soda, coconut & pop rocks.   
 
AGE OF AQUARIUS $16 
Like the colourful & tropical patio 
favourite from last summer, we’ve 
developed an alcohol-free version to 
enjoy with everyone in the family. Serves 
2. 
 
blue curacao syrup, pineapple juice, lime juice, coconut, 
rum extract, gummy sharks.  
 
THAMMASAT NOJITO $16 
A classic summer drink perfect for a 
light citrusy sipper, with a Thai twist. 
Serves 3. 
 
lime juice, mint, thai basil, galangal syrup, housemade 
botanical tea, candied ginger, dehydrated lime, club 
soda. 
 
SURE JAN $18 
The Marcia, Marcia, Marcia was a 
crowd-pleaser last year and we’ve 
retooled it for juicy easy drinking any 
time of day. Serves 3. 
 
ginger beer, lime juice, grilled pineapple syrup, mango 
puree, coconut extract, pineapple. 
 
 
 
 

BLESSED BE THE FRUIT 
LOOPS $20 
On every menu, you may have noticed a 
Handmaid’s Tale reference and here's 
the newest one, with a fun twist to 
impress your friends. Serves 2. 

orange juice, stappi red bitters, falernum, pineapple 
juice, grenadine, butterfly pea flower tea, froot loops. 

SECONDHAND SPACE 
HOPPER $16 
Refreshing and citrusy with a sweet 
vanilla twist, you’d be surprised how 
easy this one goes down. Serves 2.  
 
ceder's wild alt-gin, seedlip spice, ginger-vanilla 
syrup, lemon juice, falernum, blackberry powder. 
 
CORPSE REVIVER No. Zero $17 
It’s doubtful anybody drank a Corpse 
Reviver No.2 to get sober, but whether 
you’re looking for that hangover cure 
the original claimed to be or just a 
refreshing yet complex beverage for a 
sunny afternoon in the park, this is it. 
Serves 2. 
 
sobrii 0-gin, lemon juice, stappi white bitters, orange, 
juniper, anise. 
 

WATERGATE $15 
Think of a negroni, but make it a 
no-groni on a higher level. Serves 4. 
 
smoked ceder's alt-gin, oolong tea, stappi & crodino 
bitters, sage water, cayenne, lemon juice, almond 
essence. 
 
 
 
 



FREE BIRD $17 
Fruit shrubs are a special sort of 
drinking vinegar with amazing health 
benefits, so don’t let that turn you off! 
This complex drink blends tropical 
flavours together in an easy drinking 
approach to traditional shrubs. Serves 2. 
 
house-made passionfruit shrub, seedlip garden, chili 
honey beads, lime-mango juice, sorrel, basil, mace, 
chocolate, dehydrated orange. 
 

THE ECSTASY OF RITA JOE $20 
From our spring menu, we took this 
light, Canada-inspired wildberry cocktail 
and made it alcohol-free. Serves 3. 
 
seedlip grove, crodino bitters, raspberry juice, lime 
juice, blueberries, sumac, spruce tip sugar, elderflower 
tonic. 
 
Also available from us: dealcoholized 
sparkling wine by the bottle in place of 
tonic. Please specify in your order if you’d 
like tonic or dealcoholized sparkling wine. 

 

FOOD 

3 CHIPS & DIP for 2 $20  
Guacamole, Pico de Gallo, and Smoky 
Bean with corn tortilla chips. (vegan) 
 
3 CHUTNEYS & POPPADOMS 
for 2  $20  
Apple and Rhubarb, Coconut Tamarind, 
and Onion. (vegetarian) 
 
DIY BBQ 2lbs CHICKEN WING 
KIT with DIP $24* 
Option 1: Tequila Lime with Sweet and 
Spicy Dip 
Option 2: Smoky BBQ Rub with House 
Ranch Dip 
Option 3: Spicy Asian Rub with Creamy 
Mango Dip 
 

KOMBUCHA PULLED PORK 
TACO KIT for 2 $34 
1lb Kombucha Pulled Pork, Corn 
Tortillas, Guacamole, Salsa Roja, Pickled 
Hot Peppers, and Buttermilk Slaw. 
 
KOREAN BBQ MACARONI 
SALAD for 4 $18 
Macaroni, Bell Peppers, Celery, Kim Chi, 
Red Onions 
 
RUSSIAN POTATO SALAD for 
4** $18 
Yukon Potatoes, Carrots, Peas, Green 
Beans, Gherkins, Eggs, Kielbasa. 

*these wings come raw and must be cooked to an internal temperature of 
at least 75C (165F). 

**vegetarian option available. 



SPIRITS 
Must be ordered with food. Proof of Age will be required. All bottles are $28 for 375ml. 
 
Stolichnaya Vodka 
Bacardi Gold Rum 
Beefeater Dry Gin 
Sauza Gold Tequila 
Gibson’s Finest 12-Yr whiskey 
Ballantine’s Scotch 
 

 

BAR ACCESSORIES 

BITTERS 
Angostura Bitters (200ml) $18 
Yard Sale Lemongrass Ghost Pepper 
Bitters $15 
Yard Sale Jasmine Grapefruit bitters $15 
Yard Sale Bacon bitters $15 
 
GARNISHES 
Dehydrated Campari powder (50g) $10 
Dehydrated Aperol powder (50g) $10 
House-made Spicy Salt Rim Blend $10 
Pop Rocks $1.50 
Dehydrated Cinnamon Orange wheels 
(4 pcs) $4 
Dehydrated lime wheels (5 pcs) $4 
 
SNACKS 
Fritos $2 
Tremoços $3 

FRUITS 
Cocktail cherries $2 
Lime $1 
Orange $1 
Lemon $1.25 
Avocado $2 
 
JUICES/SODAS/SYRUPS 
Mango Juice $4 
Cranberry juice $4 
Fentiman’s Tonic $3 
Fever Tree Indian Tonic $3 
Simple syrup $10 
Fresh mint simple syrup $10 
 
 
 

 


